
Alvo Kevc
Mr. and Mrs. Joaa Banning were

visitors at Rak laaf Suaday,
Mfn. Charles Edwards will be hos-

tess to the Reading elu& next Thurs-
day.

Tho Sandae shorf tfamr of Areata
Mill- - eJoye1 a party at the Miller
homa Saturday evening

Th elfy drayman, Gorg frafdf-noe- k,

unloaded ear of bridao plank
fvr the Banning lombf yard mt
Monday.

.f. and" Mr. O. W. Fishef and
daughter, Mary, were visiting at the
.foha Fiseher home oear Eagle on
EafiiMay.

The Alvo school wets conducted
f n Saturday r.f 11 weefc to make op
for th day taken off to attend the
fOTi nty fair.

Mr. and Mra. .1, M, McCartney
mrPT visitor at th homo of their

son, B. I. McCartney at Weeping Wat
er on Sunday.

Herbert lt nemeier and eisters
jrlen and Marl and fcdna MeCrory

ere taller at th Cart Dornamafer
J.ot?v Sunday.

Mr. EI.- - Wise has been on th
ri"k lit and Mrs. Thomas Stoat ha
a!s' ben HI. but both ar Improved
nt thl wrifjnar.

Mr. and Mra. .fohfc Welrhel and
l.lr. and Mr. ftaorjr Fribe anotofed
fr Ah!nd Strnday and enjoyed visif-In- e

with frind.
Mr?. Ilyd Fifar ha been employ --

r-j tt fhm telephone office a operator
whUm Mi !la Pird. th former op-

erator, i in Chicago.
On Sunday the relative of Mr, and

Mr. .1 Virr helped them cele-

brate their 2"ith weddlrg anniversary
at the Virfcera home.

Mm. Wse11. of Talmyra, visited at
the home of her ds'izhtef, Mr. Oliver
Campbell ;or day last week and she
returned It ftf home Sunday.

Th Alvjr bnll team with Coach Kl-- I

ert MlHr, ha?e the following
rirenwod 4, Alvo ; LoiilaviJl

2. Alvo 4; Falmyra 2, Alvo 2

Mr. and Mr. Herman floTrtetneler,
.f Alvo, and Mr, Oaterta. of EJra-we- d.

motored to. Iowa Sunday and
Ticiteff the Fred Otertast family.

TM'k F1ber and wife were frrer to
r;irnwrxd lt "Wedneaday morning,
hr thy wera tooklne; after aorna

bnfnM fnur aa wet) a ylaltlne
with (rloda.,

Frank. Warner waa a.tialtof 76(' a

ahrt tim9 at the hma of hla brother.
r;ilTf V.arr-- r. mi lat Wedneaday,

r.ppjifj ;. pf baring flatted wlth'hla
fnn t fJretna,

Vj. L. Nelson wae a visitor In f1n-rrl- n

on lat "Wednesday afternon,
whero he waa railed to look after
inrn hnsinera mttera and to bflnir a
lond of ernreries hotna aa welt.

Mrs. Joe Zitnmrer and rhlldren
hare heen iriitlne for aome time at
the home of their mother and grand-rinfhe- r,

Mra. V. Kahter, where they
are htlna; a very pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cnatman and
familr, Lpe Contman family, Mr. and
Mm. OeorRe Coatmsn, Martin Zo and
Mr. noyat. nf Linroin, were eeta of
th Pawl Coatman family Hunday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cok enter-
tain at dinner Sunday the followlna;
Riiepls: Dr. and Mra. Itrendel, of Mur-
ray, Tmn Jamon and Mr. and Mra.
Vin. ttohaim and eon, of Weeptiiit

Water.

V- - v fix'; ifV-- . ; i r

... :t ,

- tntmmimi aw

Xt, anf Jfr. Oorga fintSAoct
war laitof fn Slnawood tw taa
moraing lrt Wadaalay, drJyiaf
o-r- rr la taaff auto anf wara tookla
aftar aoma hu!aa aa wall aa ylali--
tAg wit a) UU4 tat

Mv Coatma aatd V, saia-t- a oo oraaaaaotner
whn remalaed for a darlnjr

btjalness waa not ao awift,
ed th &; traek and now It in
acrrnl condition for tha hard roatfa
whiT com wttft tfi eoWar
weather.

Mr. Clara Mttirttt, of Platta-yJll-a,

Wia., arrrrrad In Ariro Hst weak
aad Is riirftinj? wfthv aar mother,
t. It. and wilt remain foy

the wiafa with; Mr, JCrrkaatrkt I

white Mra. Kirkpatri wtil ga to
California for a of fttrmber of l

montha.
W. If. Warner hM eomplatad thai

threshi dotftar th Iaa work
n thfa liner fha homa of Chare

fiMhe, aa aa the-- eto-aa-r hull--1

fne reason, whfrh ha finished op at
the hAma of Rf1 Klliott, and baa
olaoad hfa raaehlrtary in the ahada fo
the winter.

forotha Coafman wa a rial- -

or In lAnrr1n laat Wednesday, takjth in ar a Fall and
n with her 'Clara Marquette, J anppar which baa

who yialtiftjr at the homa of harlot for Tuesday, and
mother, Mra, C, If, Klrkpatrlck anil
alao Kirkpatfkk, who-- were
itlna; friend and tockinfc
ifter aom ahoppina;, I

When Edar Ivlwarda and Carll
Rocenow went 6t early taat Monday l

nornin? to aea tf they eould a:at a
rack at a duk or a, they found the

olace where tha crack waa to b
alten yoid of duckaand ao had to re-

turn hotna. One ronaulatlon about
their experience, they dtd'not hare

use their ahella.
R. M. Coat man wa a alsitor In

'Jmaha twice laat Wedneaday. In tha
mornine ha waa over - a truck
oad of afock for ,Wlll Nickel and on

hla tettirn home brouarbt a load of
coat for himself. In, the afternoon 1

both ha and John It, 8klnner were
wcr again, thla time taking a
la of truck load ororn

Kugenf Barkhtiret and Rt M. C at- -
--r.sn were orcr fo rlattamouth last
Monday, whera they aecurad ten sacka
f flf.ur for distribution among the

Tedy"of thla eomtntinlty. Tiif flour I

aome which waa made froih wheat
tha Farm Hoard had. on hand and It

a thought better to haveJt ground
flour for the feeding of the

needy than to throw It 'on the mar
ket which la already very weak.

Jthn Banning and-wife- ' war over
to ITnlon dn;Taar BUdday VH9ra they
were gueata at the home of Mr, and

Joseph Hannlng and with other
frlnda and relative. They drove
over and enjoyed tha trip and
very milch. Again, on Thuraday,
they mere attending the 'Union Old
Settlera' gathering, which wan held at
I'lattemouth aa one of the feature of
the Corn Featlval and Homecoming
celebration. '

Call State
On arcnutit Of some boya having a

little ton much' mlarhlef In their
makeup, canning them to break the
lamp bulb, the elate police from Lin
coln visited Alvo and had a heart-to- -
hc-At-t talk with aome of the men of
the nest generation.

Visited at Lincoln
Mr. and Jeaae Hard nock and

bom, Mra. Mra. Sunan
ftoelofs and son 'Art, Mr. and Mra.

0mm

f J. y.Zf i--
.

Lovely Welcomer for Neptune

mm

A'Wfrt! Ft ii! ?tK watttry ttfU, It thoarn ti heSttM t H rrtncllc boartt tha UHtgi tltt; txbtaf TTT Cttrt
b? th ic.i vea wleoa34Cy Miaa UaWtaiiLviar t tSa &

th9 fffBtd C Istci of Naptuaa'a t;?rttit:

Oaorga Hardaoek and Archia Millar
aad family, aa aa Grandfatbar
ttetrr J-- Millar 'and wara vlalt-ta- g

at taar torn of Mrs, Lcvail, who
la alo a daagh tar of "Sir. and Mra.
Kaary J Millar, where all anjoyad

Joan yry tima.
Miainir apon tima-- faffy longer yiait

haya

will

Mra.
Kirkpatrtek

aeaaon,

welt

Mf5?
hold of Featlral

Mr, with program, been
la October 12th

Mra.
with alao"

'o

with

coup- -

into

Mra.

visit

Police

Mra.
John Woode,

wall
wlfa

tha week.

Attrnd FaneraJ
mon Rafimaiar and wlfa and Mra.

Frank Taylor wera 0Tr to Auduboa,
!ywa, on laat Friday, where thay want
to attend tka funeral of the la-t- Jan?
M. Fetaraon, a cotsintof Simoa Reh-maf-er

and Mrs. Frank Taylor, who
died faat weak fror a eaneer.

la4iaa Aid Have PTeaaaxt D&j
Tha ldlaa Aid of the Methodiat

eh arch at AIto enjoyed a very plea--
anf afternoon at tfs home of Jreeph
vtrfcars, wher thay met for their re- -

oir session.

Will Oiye Fall Featiyal Supper
The Ladiea Aid of the Methodiat

ehuff ht at their meettnar on last Wed-

nesday concluded arrancements for

which wilt be one of the aoclal faa- -

or tha fall aeaaon In AIto.

YttA'mtt Some Sheev
ft, m. Coatrnan, when In Omaha

onrrhaaed aome aheap which he
hrrt((hl home and wilt fatten them on
a pleca of corn which be ha and thia
will aava the ptcklna; of the corn and
also turn the field into a profit for
tha owner.

Undergoes Operation on Zjt
J. C. Ober, father of Mra. John

Skinner, who make hla home at Ful-lerto- n.

haa been haying much trouble
with hia eyea on account of cateraeta.
which have grown on both of them.
making him ao he could not ae9. He
came to Uncoln, where an operation
we performed for the removal of the
growth, alnee which time he haa had
to he eirluded from the light while
hla eyea are given time to heal. Tha
daughter and wife were with the pa-

tient while he waa undergoing the
or,ii nfti have v 11 fed him freiuent- -
ly alhce- - He la making fair progrcaa
toward recovery, the doctors aay.

Looking for the Festive Duck
Carl and Elmer Rosenow, Walter

Vlnrent and Lyle Milder concluded
Ibey, needed aome, duck(to eat, and ao
went out where they thought the
dncka would be, hut there were, no
ducka and ao they are atlll looking for
tbem.

HOLD HOlTECOraiJO

Rlvarvlew club held a aplendld
meeting In the form of a Homecoming
laat Thursday, at the home of Mra
Robert Patterson. All of the former
members wcro Invited, many of whom
have moved to diatant points, making
a aplendld crowd with the present
tnemberahlp.

A fine time waa had by those pre
ent and nit enjoyed very murh. visit-
ing with old frlenda aa well an the
program which Included music, read
Inga, aonga and game. A delicious
lunch of sandwiches, combination
sitlad, cake and coffee waa served.

Our laat regular meeting waa held
at the homo of Mrs. F. W. Reil. the
wrWo-u- p of which failed to get In the
paper.

Our next regular meeting will tie
held October 12, Wednesday instead
of Thuroday, our regular meeting day.
at the home of Mra. (leorge Ilrlnk-lo- w.

The letwon will be on "Making
Over Old Oarmenta." lirlng a dresa
you wish to remodel and the necesal
tlea for sewing same, aa well aa any
Ideaa on remodeling.

The Reporter.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Hold en Rod Study club will
meet on Wednesday afternoon nt
2:30 nt the home of Mra. K. II. Spong
ier with Mm. Arthur Wetenkamp tia

hontCKH. The subject of tho
meeting will be "Some Quilting
Thoughts." leader, Mra. Ida Cole.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

Tha republican votcra of Ka3t Rack
DIuffa precinct will meat in raucua
on Wednesday evening, October 12th,
at 8 o'clock at the school house at
Rock DIuffa. All membera of tha
party are urged to ho in attendance.

Major I. Hall, Committeeman.

FOB SALE OS TRADE

Stova wood for an la or trad for
cattle or atock hogs. Tom Will.

olO-da- w

CM th flood vou kuv. Olawlna
fttslea . dttorlptlona ro o.ten

mlxltcJIna. Tho onlv aafo wiv to
Id treJo vrlUi your homo town
Kttft.Mat wt ctsn9 fftdy to

United States
Held Prepared

to Aid Liberia
Secretary Stimaca Sayi That Gov-ernme- at'

Help Tctfle With-
out Froper Aatiority.

Washlngtonfrhai 1altef States
today waa declared by Mr. Henry 1.
atimaoa. Secretary of State, "ready
to appTova any practicable plan" for
Internationa: swpervtatoii of Li brta'a
admin iatratlon, btrt feels au-- h

would Le futile without "an
adij'jata grant cf aathority" by the
African Rajbile,

"The view of thla govern rner.t tn
respact to Liberia," Mr, Srlmaon aaid.
"la airapiy that any official sent
there In baha'.C of the League of Na-

tion shall have jrufTtelent assurance
of eupport and authority froro both
Liberia and the League to make It
worth while sending them."

The government's position waa
set forth by the Secretary of State
In a telegram laat night to Mr, Wal-

ter White. 3cretary of the National
Association for the Advancement of.

Colored Pop!e. and Mr. W. E. B. Dtf

FIs, editor of tho Crlla, both of
New York City.

Mr. White, and Mr. Lmj Bols con-

tended in a telegram to Mr. Stim.n
yesterday that the State Lvpartment
attitade "amwunta to a veto" of the
League plan for nine foreign offi-

cial and a Leaguer advlier to super-
vise Liberia. TLla plan waa auggeat-e- d

after an International commission
reported conditiona of alavery and
forced labor exiated there.

If the department doea not change
Ita attitude on a cjueatlon of vital
Importance to colored votera In the
United State we should not be able
to avoid attributing ita position to
the hostility of th Hoover adminis-
tration to the .Negro race," Mr.
Whit and Mr. On Bola Bald.

"Tho rtrnedy suggested by the
League," Mr, Stimaon replied, "has
been supervision of Llberian admin
istration by nonpartisan . officials
representing the enlightened nations
of the world. We have urged only
that these off iclaU be promised to ad- -
vanco Rufflcient authority to make
them uaeful." . .:

Whlt anfl riu hn in ald th etatel
department policy . would mean a

deatntct1v,. oyraipatlon aim liar to
that 'which tUo, United Stcfea haa
carried out In another Negro Re- -

public, namely. Haiti." and added
that tho name loplc "would lead the J

nrcni udminif rntinn in emhark
. I

upon a unilateral Intervention in
Liberla'a affairs, for the protection
of tho Flrchtone Interfatii."

Mr. Stlmwn'a telegram, as made
public here, followa, In part:

"The United 8tatea haa no desire!
or plan to Intervene In Liberia, but

i

la asking to te with the
other natlona of the woild In bring- -

Ing to an end conditiona which have
haocked the humanitarian sentimental
of the whole clvlllzod globe."

IJMITFTl Vf AflrTFTl TW TTMT

tt..A. r a- - .. Mira.i j J t f II ttllT liiFi iif v 1 .vn
tbn Ualnhnw llinlffrl of tl. tnnvl- -

vanla railroad from Detroit to
n .n- - ronnrii.,1 h t

Crum. a farmer. According to Crum.
whilo returning to hla home near
Tiro, he fell over a wire while crosa--
Ing the trncks. When he Investl- -

Katnl. two mpti ioM him tn "Vn
moving or we'll fill you full of holes."
Crum. however, went up the track
and flagged the limited. Railroad of- -

ficlala nald an Iron bar Ave feet long
and two Inches thick wired to a rail
tina..... I. .nr.. r,n,t ... ...... I;
nerH or tn crew moved tne onstruc- -
tion and reported the incident to rail
road polico. No arreat3 were made.

MISS TASHMAN IS RESTING

New York. Oxygen was nd minis
tercd to revive Lllynn Tashman, the
actrens, after an emergency operation

a
for appendicitis. Tho wife of Ecl- -
m und Low was hysterical from tho
effect of tho anaesthetic for some
time after the operation, but the sur-
geon

n

raid "she Is resting easy and
Is In no Imminent danger." Tho
crisis In her condition was not ex
pected until early Thursday. Thel
decision to operate was so sudden,
the physician eald, there, was no I

to arrive. Mins Tashman, a tele- -

phono conversation with hus- -

band, told him to remain in Holly- -

and continue his work. I

LOCAL HE 17 S
, m.,mjr

Mont Robb ofCnlon wa among
the viEitora hore today to attend the
Old Settler's rt.minn held at tho
Eaglca hall .

, -

Phont (ho newa to no, t.

OXAHA IOA3T3 ATTZZ02IZX2)

Omaha. Loan to atockmea ea2
fanners may ba mada by taa OaaHa
branch of tbe Agricultural Credit
corporation, accordlag" to werd from
Waahingtoa Friday algit to Clarlea
C, Kan In g, manager of hraaca
oTIco here. Korning- - sali applicatlona
begaa to eotr.e la to tha office here
leveral daya ago and that the branch
had been ready for two days to be
gla makkfig loaaa.

To exact amount which tha Oa.-a- ha

Institution nay pay out haa cot
yet be.en aef. The poteattal credit
capacity of the branch waa estimated,
however, at $13, 999,090 In aanounco-meat- a

from Washington, aotae ticie
ago. Th Omaha branch haa a tem-
porary office la tha FIrat National
bani building. A cermanent loca-

tion la to b arranged shortly.

Nominate O'Brien
as Walker Puts

Self Out of Race
Ex-2ay- or Say That Iatereats cf the

Party Are Paramount
Word to Cotj.

Madison Square CarCen, 2Uw
York. Oct. , 3urro-jat- 9 J&bn P.
fyiJrien tonlgftt wta noTjInatcd for
mayor cf JCew York tr the demo-
cratic city convention after It had
heard a dramatis me;2S from
James J. Walker, aboard an ocean
liner In m'.datlar.tir. removal Ms
name from conelicratloa. Ti2 r.-aa- ge

was eent to Jchn i Curr7. clilef
of Tammany Hall.

"I request tSat ir.r r.ama hi with-
held from th-- j cor.Tistlo-,- " Waiter's
meaaase raid, "and th!.n decision is
based solely en rry w.'IIIr.gr.esa to put
the interests rf the party aiora my
personal desires."

The reaom!r.atlc3 of whoifor another aeven years
rsier.ed in the mid-- ; of cutter hear -

ings lefore Gorerrvor Roo-evfl- t, was
vigorously ty Rooter It and
by former Governor Alfred K. Smith,
O'Brien la a' psraonal .friend

(Smith.
Earlier In ths wcik. ?mtlh and

Roosevelt had won a victory over
Curry when h t after op- -

posing the ncmlration of the present
irerbert If. Leh- -

man. for the dnocratla. gubtrnator -

lai nomination." - ..

Rcrcalj 0f?cred NcininatiOll.
The exchange of radiograms be--

tween Walker and Cttrry revealed
that the Tammany chief end John
if. MnTontr. Rrooklm leader, had...
offered Walker tse mayoralty nom -
lnatlon la tho face of Smlth-Rooa- e-

velt opposition.
"I know the people of ray native

city share your confidence." raid wal- -

kar's message, rrhlch ; brought ap--
plauaa from the more than 20 THou'
sand delegates.

"My lovo for New York City is
universally known end I know I could
be ed by another overwhelm- -

Ing plurality. Rut is that tha only
thing to be ronrldcred 07 on who

-"as a Profound appreciation or tne
aupport he lia receivea
from his nnrtv? I

"I cannot see HOW I could cam- -
palgn without reciting the reasons
for my resirrnatlon and without re--
minding tn? puoiic ot tha unfair na--
ture of tho hearing conducted by
tho governor of our ctate

"Not Bimef Than Party"
"This, In my opinion, would do

the democratic tirkrt ro good. Much
I fool CETrtevcd ty lha treetment

have rocc.ve.l I am rot one or those
wno minus ne ta Digger man nta
Party. ...

"Rather t'lf.n trrrTd'. th hones I- - - --r :
' v .o nunuu. wu.cm

reel my candidacy ntljht do. I re- -

quest that my na:n Jio withheld from I

tho convent on and this decision la
based aolcly upon my willingness to
put me intcrem or lao party above
my personal

An orccroent to put O'Drlen up
for the rcmalntlrr of the Walker

t.. a I. m aterm, fuiimiiy to tne ena 01 i-j- o

found a!l flvo c:t7 ough leaders In
cord. N was placed fn

I n r. 1 1 on
'

Wor I J - Hera Id.

FirD SDDT OF SLAIN MAN

Burlington, Wia. Farmers hunt
Ing for imtj found the unidentified
body cf A man Ii ft thicket on Mount

eral miles routh ot here. There were
eight bullet wounds on tit body. The
body lsy 100 fust up from the road
Vegetation " waa not trampled, lead of
ing authorities to the conclusion the J.

ofman waa forced by hla asaasstna to of
walk up the hill. The man, who had

- . .. .... .apparently was 01 Italian extraction for
On a bolt huckla was the Initial "J. A.
hut there waa little else to aia in

ItdeptiUcatton. Eherlft , Anderson its fatinveatuattas a tftecwrat tue man

chance to notify Lowe in time for hlmlThom. a hill in a wooded region sev
in
her

wood

om

''W uflieva.

Libby is Not
Named in Will

of Reynolds
Hai 3Ta Decree from His Pint Wifs

When tie Itoczzmt
Waa Drawa.

.TTEirfr.

orpd

lieretolora

d2ilrc."

New York, Oct. 7. Smith Reyn-
old left a will bequeathing: 50 thou-
sand dollars to Albert Walker, tie
friend who fa now charged with HIj
murder, but not mentioning hla wi-

dow, whoia he had not married when
th will waa drawn and who la a

with WaHter. The will
waa filed for probate late to-ii-

The will waa executed late In Aug-
ust cf a few days before he
left Long Island for a perilous solo
Sight to the Far east. It left youn?
Reynolds' share In the tobacco mil
lions largely to his brother, Richard!

and hia two sizter3, Mra.
Mary Reynclda Babcock and Mr3.
Nancy. Reynolds Eagley.

There was SO thousand dollars
listed fr.r Walker, 50 thousand dol-

lars for Mra. Asa Cannon Reyraold.
who divorced Reynolds shortly after
tha will waa draws, SO thousand
dollars for their daughter, Anr.e
Cannon Reynolds. 11, 50 thousar.T
dollars for Mrs. Maxie Smith Dunn,
an aunt, and SO thou'ar.d dollars to
John F. Craham of Winstom-Salt- n,

N. C, where Reynolds was fatally
chot In the palatial Reynolds heme.

Rizi&izry Legatees.
The brochsr and slaters were nam-

ed a residuary gat&ss. and the will
shows Reynolds intention that they
rhould receive not only what rcigit
ht kft ovsr from his peraonal es-

tate after payment cf the fpeel 3? be--
quests, tut also 15 million dollars
In trust funds established for him Ly
his parents and the principal of
which he would rot have receive

1 There wa3 considerable diffarenca
of opinion among lawyers questioned
today as to Reynold j logical rigit
to diEpor,e of these tru3t funds. Reyn

cflolds himself may have foreseen some
possible questioning of th:3 point.
because he lnciutlea In the win m- -

struetloa that any attempt to titer
the documnnt or question its valid- -

ity by a benenc.ary snould be an--
swercd by nullifying ail grants to

jtaat Denenctary.
I Not Yet Dirorced.

When Reynolds made his will lit
tad been living on Long inland near
the summer cottage of Libby Hol- -

man, the Broadway torch singer who
was to become fcis second wire ana

Ii.i m. i j itt. ...itai"r bis wmow tnargea vna parti
cipatlon In his murder. He waa mar--

M"-t- d to his first wile, however, ai
though they were eeparated and were
not nnany airorcea unui tne au
tumn.

In listing the SO thousand dollar
i. ........ ....pequeats to iiis nrst wire ana tner
daughter he noted In the will that
he had provided for them already and
that agreementa had been executed
wnereby tncy relinquished any tur
ther right to ahare In his esstate or

.11 M iL .aV.ie csiaies 01 uia lliurr or nioiuer
e aaaeu mai inese agreemenia nau

been approved by an order of the
superior coun 01 rorsyine couniy,
North Carolina, on August A, 1931

"Nevertheless," the will continues,
it is my desiro to remember my
atd wife and my said daughter in

this my laat will and testament."
World-Heral- d.

Journal Want-A- da get result I

NOTICE OP HEARING

E3tato of Peter J. Becker, deceased.
In the County Court cf Cass county.
NebraBKa,

Tho State of Nebraska. To all per
fOIl8 interested in said estate, cred--
Uora and heirs take notice, that
Lou letta Martin and Charles L. Mar
Un. n'ed their petition alleging

of
,n Casa County Ncbraska. on or
about March 27th. 1S75. being a resl- -
dent, and Inhabitant of Cass County,
Nebraska, and died seized of the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- lt

Tho west half (WIS) of the
northeast quarter (NEU) of
section Fix (6), township eleven
(11), north range fourteen
(14). cast Of the 6th P. M., in
Ca33 County, Ncbraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persona, to--
wlt:

' ' Llvona Decker, widow, and
the following named children:
Mary Allison, formerly Becker,
George Becker, Jacob Becker,
Abe Becker, Peter Becker, and
Thaddeus S. Becker.
That the interests of tho petition

ers herein In the above described real
estate is that of subsequent purchas
era, and praying for a determination

the time of the death of said Peter
Becker and of his heira. the degree
kindshlp and the right of descent
the real property belonging to

tha said deceased, in the State of
Nebraska. -

It la ordered that the same stand hehearing the 4th day oC November.
D. 1832, beforo the court at the

hour of 10 o'clock a. ro.
Xkttert at Platiuaouth. Nebraska, ing

1A1H div at fWnhr. A. D. 1922...aw misntY. I Jio
(stall) cXO-e- v County Judge, J1

xsnsjx ccr. ia, lacx

NEW
FALL
HATS

r.Inde by Dobbs
Kellow Fur
Z'.'.'s. Trirrmed

LaUit New York Styfes!
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Iliii Ollva Cij --A tal.? city, a
daughter cf oae of trarl liw eat

cTicr of th r.rri-.or- y cf
.Vebraiia. has bf:a a.-ke-d jy the Ne-
braska S:ate Klrorlcil .:Uty to
jrepira a. pa?e.-- en car! Nebraska.
Mi:s Gas3 tzz tacn akei by A. E.

secretary ci tae itate his-
torical Eo.'icty, to prepare a history
of "Early VlgiUnties of Coua-ty.- "

Thi hi-tor- y be pari cf
the historical archive cf the state
roclely and r. ill alo he a part of the

arcaivea of the state so-

ciety and will &lzo b? a part cf the
Nebraska Lcv.ing a: the World's fair
at Chicago in 15::.

'Gas' Like Gold
in Chile at $1

for a Gallon
Buses, Taxis f end Private Hotor

VcZiides Drcp Oct of
Service.

Santiago. Chile Gasoline i3 al
most as scarce as gold ir. Chile since
importing companies have restricted
tlaeir distribution to less than one-ha- lf

; of normal requirements. ' and
distraught rnotcristi are in" ' sad"

plight, paring S3 pesos ' (nominally
?4) for four gallons of gasoline. Lub-
ricating oil .although on sale with
no restrictions, has risen tD a retail
price approximating 1 2. SO in United
States currency per gallon.

Along with this stringent handling
of fuels exists a scarcity of tires.
parts and other accessories. Bus
owners are finding that a set of new
tires costs as much as the value of
their vehicle. As fares have not
been raked, and all motor necessi-
ties are bo highly priced, more and
more buses, taxis and private cars
are dropping out of use.

Demonstrations on the part of ve-

hicle owners midnight escapades on
the part of hundreds of bua and taxi
owners, blasting peals of dissatisfac
tion from noisy vehicle horns and
arousing th president of tha repub
lic to hear their protests were of n?
avail. After one of the midnight ser-

enades of th bus lines, tho Amer
ican-owne- d West Indian Oil Com
pany and tho British-owne- d Shell-Me- x

Company adopted the tempor
ary expedient of selling only 120 gal
lons per day per pump. As a result.
Hr.es of cars, stretching for blocks.
assembled In the vicinities of pumpa
the previous night and awaited tho
opening of the pumps to fight for
their share of fuel.

All manner of formal protect fail
ing, vehicle owners organized traffic
blockades In all important arteries

the city, parking their buses and
taxis In busy sections ar.d tying up
traffic generally. This demonstra
tion led to a conference called , by
the authorities and a daily quota
was ultimately announced.

Under tho rationing system, cer-

tain pumps are reserved for bus lines,
others for taxis, others for trucks
and still more for members of tho
Automobile Club, doctors and mili-
tary purposes. Privato motorists ar
limited to five gallons of gasoline a
week. Buses get the lion's share, with
taxis a close tecond.

URGES NEVILLE AS SENATOR

Gandy, Nebr., Oct. 7. The Logan
County rioneer, in an article Friday,
advocated a campaign to put Keith
Neville, cf North Platte, former gov
ernor cf Nebraska, in the United
States senate in 1934.

The paper described its move aa
.opening gun to replace Senator

Howell, cf Omaha. The Pioneer aaid
western Nebraska should begin look

fcr a good man to represent it in
senate aad that NevlUe should be

J
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